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Advantech Launches Intel® IoT Gateway Technology-based Platforms  
Pre-integrated, Pre-validated Gateways Speed Up IoT Innovations 

 

Eindhoven, Netherlands, May 13, 2016–Advantech , a leading provider of embedded 

computing solutions, today launched its full range of IoT gateways to fulfill a wide array of 

application environments. These gateways, powered by Intel® IoT Gateway Technology, 

comprise the ultra-small series UTX-3115, ARK-1123L and ARK-1123H, multiple I/O ARK-

2121L, in-vehicle series ARK-2121V and ARK-2151V, outdoor video surveillance series 

ARK-2121S and ARK-2151S, fleet management series TREK-570 and TREK-572, as well as 

automation series UNO-1252, UNO-1372G, and UNO-2272G. These gateways provide a 

foundation for connecting devices seamlessly and securely, delivering trusted data to the 

cloud, and adding value through analytics. They enable machine-to-machine (M2M) 

communication, Integrated Services Router (ISR), and cellular connectivity for areas such 

as: industry, smart buildings, retail and transportation.  

 

Quick Development, Prototyping, and Deployment 

The Intel® IoT Gateway Technology solution is designed on the Wind River® Intelligent 

Device Platform XT to speed innovation and maintain interoperability with legacy systems. 

Developers can quickly develop, prototype, and deploy intelligent gateways that meet 

emerging IoT market requirements, while maintaining interoperability with legacy systems 

including sensors and datacenter servers. The solution is completely pre-configured and 

pre-validated with hardware, software, and security capabilities. 

 Intel IoT Gateway Technology, based on Intel® Quark™, Intel® Atom™ and Intel® 

Core™ processors, bring scalable performance to the edge.  

 Standards-based interfaces enable Intel IoT Gateway Technology to easily connect 

and integrate with legacy systems, down to sensors and controllers and up to 

datacenters and the cloud.  

 Solutions based on Intel IoT Gateway Technology include software from Wind River 

and McAfee Embedded Control to monitor and protect data security by dynamically 

managing whitelists. Intel provides an integrated software stack, with drivers and 

scripts that support the built-in, hardware-based root of trust. 

 

Gateway Starter Kit to Jumpstart Your IoT Innovation  

Advantech also provides pre-integrated gateway starter kit to jumpstart your IoT 

innovation. The kit simplified integration, minimize development cost, and accelerate time-

to-market with a complete solution that includes a fully configured board, chassis, power 
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http://www.advantech.eu/products/92d96fda-cdd3-409d-aae5-2e516c0f1b01/utx-3115/mod_fa00d5cd-7d2b-430b-8983-c232bfb9f315
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2jkbyz/ark-1123l/mod_16fa2125-2758-438f-86d2-5763dfa4bc47
http://www.advantech.eu/products/92d96fda-cdd3-409d-aae5-2e516c0f1b01/ark-1123h/mod_590fcfdc-278c-41b1-a8c7-d29152cd96d7
http://www.advantech.eu/products/ark-2000_series_embedded_box_pcs/ark-2121l/mod_dd092808-0832-44bc-b38a-945eb7e016bd
http://www.advantech.eu/products/ark-2000_series_embedded_box_pcs/ark-2121l/mod_dd092808-0832-44bc-b38a-945eb7e016bd
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2121v/mod_a0172f12-c254-4fbf-afe2-3d1336a48b9a
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2151v/mod_dfecf53f-27c0-4200-9b71-28e8d73f0636
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2121s/mod_fab8bb78-ee4f-4c8d-9584-9da7ddd9d28e
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2151s/mod_16ea37f7-c70e-4dd7-8946-559db4f93bd3
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2jsj5t/trek-570/mod_122f8c6c-aca0-4a79-890c-a59b177e5682
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2jsj5t/trek-572/mod_01af08fd-3328-413c-a770-930ce411fa01
http://www.advantech.eu/products/gf-bvl2/uno-1252g/mod_ec6c2312-944e-4213-adde-dd4dc79d2432
http://www.advantech.eu/products/gf-bvl2/uno-1372g/mod_8e63b3c9-b606-4725-a1af-94fccb98bb1a
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2mlj9a/uno-2272g/mod_2f889619-f9ba-4735-a432-7ac7a08669c4
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supply, antennas, and software. There are three gateways selected for the Starter Kit, 

which are  

 

based on Intel IoT Gateway Technology and verified through the Microsoft Azure Certified  

for IoT program: Wi-Fi/3G CE/FCC/UL RF certified UTX-3115, ultra-small ARK-1123H, and 

the multiple I/O ARK-2121L. In addition to the ready-to-run gateway system, a software  

 

solution is also included in the package. This includes WISE-PaaS/RMM Pro version: IoT 

device remote monitoring and management software for data management, device 

monitoring/control and security (McAfee). As for IoT design-in services, we provide 

gateway and security SDK, 100+ RESTful APIs, Node-RED logic editor design tools and full 

documentation. With three hours of online consulting services, each customer gets an 

exclusive account to submit, manage, and track service status. Take your IoT innovation to 

market faster and create new business value! For more information 

iotgateway.advantech.com, or join our Forum iotforum.advantech.com.  

 

Advantech IoT Gateways with Intel® IoT Gateway Technology 

Ready 

 

 

June 

 

 

June 

 

 

June 

 

 

June 

 

June 

 

June 

 

June 

 

UTX-3115 ARK-1123L ARK-1123H ARK-2121L ARK-2121V ARK-2151V ARK-2121S ARK-2151S 

Intel® 

Atom™ 

Processor 

E3826/E3815 

with Dual 

HDMI and 

Dual GbE 

Intel® 

Atom™ 

Processor  

E3825 SoC 

with Dual 

COM and 

GPIO 

Intel® 

Celeron® 

Quad Core 

Processor 

J1900 SoC 

with Dual 

HDMI and 

Dual GbE 

Intel® 

Celeron® Quad 

Core Processor 

J1900 SoC with 

Multiple I/Os 

Intel® 

Atom™ 

Processor 

E3825 

/E3845 

with 4 PoE 

Ports for In-

Vehicle 

4th Gen. 

Intel® 

Core™ i5 

Processor 

4300U / 

Celeron® 

2980U SoC 

with 4 PoE 

Ports for In-

Vehicle 

Intel® 

Atom™ 

Processor 

E3845 SoC 

with 4 PoE 

Ports 

for Outdoor 

Surveillance 

4th Gen. 

Intel® Core™ 

i5 Processor 

4300U with 

4 PoE Ports 

for Outdoor 

Surveillance 

Ready 

 

Q3 

 

Q3 

 

June 

 

June 

 

TREK-572 TREK-570 UNO-1252G UNO-1372G UNO-2272G 

Intel® 

Atom™ 

Processor 

E3815 SoC 

with CAN bus 

for Fleet 

Management 

Intel® 

Atom™ 

Processor 

E3826 SoC 

with CAN bus 

for Fleet 

Management 

Intel® 

Quark™ 

Processor  

with Isolated 

COM and  

8 DI/O  

(Micro size) 

Intel® Atom™ 

Processor 

E3845 with 

Isolated 8 DI/O 

and iDoor 

Expansion for 

Control Cabinet 

Intel® 

Celeron® 

Processor 

Quad Core 

J1900 with 

iDoor 

Expansion  

(Palm size) 

 

http://select.advantech.com/iotgateway/
file:///C:/Users/Stephanie.stadlberge/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/HJ2I1HH4/iotforum.advantech.com
http://www.advantech.eu/products/92d96fda-cdd3-409d-aae5-2e516c0f1b01/utx-3115/mod_fa00d5cd-7d2b-430b-8983-c232bfb9f315
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2jkbyz/ark-1123l/mod_16fa2125-2758-438f-86d2-5763dfa4bc47
http://www.advantech.eu/products/92d96fda-cdd3-409d-aae5-2e516c0f1b01/ark-1123h/mod_590fcfdc-278c-41b1-a8c7-d29152cd96d7
http://www.advantech.eu/products/ark-2000_series_embedded_box_pcs/ark-2121l/mod_dd092808-0832-44bc-b38a-945eb7e016bd
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2121v/mod_a0172f12-c254-4fbf-afe2-3d1336a48b9a
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2151v/mod_dfecf53f-27c0-4200-9b71-28e8d73f0636
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2121s/mod_fab8bb78-ee4f-4c8d-9584-9da7ddd9d28e
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-flnuyz/ark-2151s/mod_16ea37f7-c70e-4dd7-8946-559db4f93bd3
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2jsj5t/trek-572/mod_01af08fd-3328-413c-a770-930ce411fa01
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2jsj5t/trek-570/mod_122f8c6c-aca0-4a79-890c-a59b177e5682
http://www.advantech.eu/products/gf-bvl2/uno-1252g/mod_ec6c2312-944e-4213-adde-dd4dc79d2432
http://www.advantech.eu/products/gf-bvl2/uno-1372g/mod_8e63b3c9-b606-4725-a1af-94fccb98bb1a
http://www.advantech.eu/products/1-2mlj9a/uno-2272g/mod_2f889619-f9ba-4735-a432-7ac7a08669c4
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### 

 

About Embedded Core Service  
Advantech Embedded Core Services offers design-in oriented services. These streamlined solutions broadly integrate embedded boards, 
peripheral modules and software. This dedicated focus on Embedded Design-in services fulfills electronic engineering demands at their 
design-in phase, and brings benefits that shorten the design and integration cycle, minimizing uncertainty and risk. 
www.advantech.eu/EmbCore  

 

About Advantech 

Founded in 1983, Advantech is a leader in providing trusted, innovative products, services, and solutions. Advantech offers comprehensive 
system integration, hardware, software, customer-centric design services, embedded systems, automation products, and global logistics 
support. We cooperate closely with our partners to help provide complete solutions for a wide array of applications across a diverse range 
of industries. Our mission is to enable an intelligent planet with Automation and Embedded Computing products and solutions that 
empower the development of smarter working and living. With Advantech, there is no limit to the applications and innovations our products 
make possible. Advantech is a premier member of the Intel® Internet of Things Solutions Alliance.  From modular components to market-
ready systems, Intel and the 350+ global member companies of the Alliance provide scalable, interoperable solutions that accelerate 
deployment of intelligent devices and end-to-end analytics. Close collaboration with Intel and each other enables Alliance members to 
innovate with the latest technologies, helping developers deliver first-in-market solutions.  (Corporate Website: www.advantech.eu). 
 

http://www.advantech.eu/EmbCore

